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TEU1 EEDDURIE
We have bought out the interest of he iW-

ventor in his Oan,4I m anamd we ae ji a
'oto to-mnake anid, 1he.aa R.d rsse

rivei got up n any shape to sait the purhsse
.- eih in ta flot or nailed.

The y gevmg gves a good idea of thetive.
The r -ohiber is inlw sections; also be

an ad d botonm f each moional oashua
-of a regmrbee4pee, so "hat tel sr.

pluI eases with .ectioos wsy be lac bel-
ween the two brood noss ber, or thlater May.
be transpobed or ianee--in fact, ail part of
the hie Are O.OrfecuIyintero aknge.ie. The
brood-frmmwsIl auL ba borod £orwires.

A BAPLE RIVE
inelAe the bottoin board andstand; -a latted

beney board; s ovier; two 6-ineh brood cham-
bers, each containing 8 frames, wired; -wo sur
plus -arrangemmits, each containing'18 ne-
eUad s eions, both with wide frames and
asparalers, both of which an be iutsrch e
or rOvOrsed at will. Price, nailed --U.90; .
aA painted It is absolutely eential to
osder one nailed hive as a pattern for putting
tIhse in thefiat together eorreely.

HIVES READY TO NAIL.
We-be.-a rranged several different ombina-

tions in tiese hives,so that our ousomrs-ma
make a aslection ftrom he, sample hive n d
without waiting for us to quo" prices; in order,
lnaahdor-1he number wi you desire, and

no ,nistakeeswill be mad.
So. 1 oneis Of the stand, bottom.board,

cover, two 6-inch brood-ohambers, 16frames
with holes punched for wiring, and the slatted
honey-board, price 81.25 each.

0  . 2 in the maMe a-o. 1,with the addition
of one surplus arrangement, containing 28 sec-
tion., with separators-internhanffable and re-
versible. Prios 01.75 eah; without sections,

]go. 3 is the m e as No. 2 wththe addition
bnothOr surplus arrangement, and notions

anid is th. Mirne in ail -psuilsrs as sspis
hive. Pria. #2.80,eqch; wslhout mctfl420.

Thom who wish the hivem vitàow $b. "Pd,
or houey.boards, may $gNb.efalloWig4*.i
tions from above price: Stands 10 cents;
hpney-boards 7 cotsa. Fpr extra brood hmus-
bers, with "tames in flat, *mAs 45 cents ee ;
sud fd%7bxtra supers add. 40 cont séc. Sepaw.
ators of tin are noluded in these priesthro-
ont. If separators are not desiWd, dinl
eoAh auper 4.oents.

DIsCOUNTS EN QUANTpflzB.

For 5 or more hives, 5 %; 10 or more, 7
&25ornmre, 10 %; &0 or *.Iae, 15%0. 11
prices.

'T#4E D. A. J0NIES 00., (Ld).
BEETON ONT.

ïBeeloq ppinmj_'ý- ~1bingg

FirE-oK, JoB, M ASE-L PRINTING.

Send for our rs "Hney Labelcrcular. Printis
turnishied promptly, and .e4 done. Estimates s
" dirular "adiether work on afflcation.

F H. MACPHERSON,
s.t.t. M~anager, 0SeesenO.

MilUUM3DB It 7ou0 in any58 way1steresa*dja

Ceill with e un

sénts la vss, Mousr acrous, Coli
SEorioN Howay Boxas, il books -and

veyugPsvaaaag s. es Culture. 4 P s.
:Sime>y sudyour. adress en ouirrls ps

OR

HAHUAL F TUE APuRY.

The fourteenth thonoand just out. toth thousand sold
just four months." X D e and 3ioe lhio0
costly illustrations were 8t edt ion. il lias
been thorougba revised , ed . nus the .vry latest in

r 4to ae-Ksaptn
S ma l, .25. Liberal4isoount made to Dealers

and to Clubs.

A. J Cook, Apthor and-Publisher

noomwvLLEC, amasuE, Co., mica.
ZI reari Itali= Queens for sale again this season, and
can fur h -ymail, safe arriva ranteed, as tol-
lows :e-single eenï $z; six queens . ; twelve or
more, 75C. eac Tested ens $S each, Male money
orders paya4be &t Flint. tndfor poce list of ho.. (fil
colonies or b-the poqud.) Given fbimdation, white pop-
lar sections, bives, cases, feedors, etc.
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